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e  cre  AaVER  ‘Peon  he:  other  begins.  You  heve  anitted

hier:  &mall  baeed  ae  Crum  rotidum,:  Avligs.  fal

ehioh  &mall  sons  nize  s,:  io  ium  usec  by  Smell  for  Pneye.'

Poothianunm,:  Aneche  Jum  Moff.)  and  Nigems  Fritton  for  Froyo.?

Chtonim.-  &  you  do  rot.  trish  these  sdded  to  your  list:  of

genera,  and  yet  if  we  to  he  sensistent  T  cannot  see  hor

we  can  peseA  tire:  work  f”  $tLion  an dc  Sme32.'  TT:  allen  note

your  se  of  "A"  form  of  the  deners  of  the  Cyprid  pedi  linac,

T  was  discuasine  his  matter’  o  genera,  poorly  conceived:

orthi¥rarphice  y  ba  tb  hed  ¢  :  ei  tH  i  B.i  L,'  Robineon,  for

whose:  opinion  with  red  :  LineJtiesr  of  usdade  IT  have

a  very  deer  reerpec  He  wes  emphatdc  ir  ho  ing  that  we  heve

no  toteni  q  sht  to  make  chanes  :  the  spelling  of  these

genera.  T  elen  note  thet  vou  retairne  Parphtiorpedilum.'  Fer  thi's

greup  should  re  not  take:  ur  Cordule  Ref.”  ind:  what  about

Pi'seeiree  for’  Cypripediuw  acaule?  T  ser  the  other  day  e  pube-
oeVication  vith  redare  to  the  soi7  eontitionse  that.  rreveil.  in

the:  homes  of  ovr  native  orchids  cf  New  Fnvlanc  and  the  author

found  jratificetionr  for  Fixeipes  as  a  denus  beosause  it  eiffers

jm  fte  soil  requirerents  From  the  other  Cyrrapedde  of  our

local  floral  T  have:  a  strong  feedind  that  the  literary

sources  of  the  genera  should  be  ¢iver  Tf  you  will.  agree  to

this  Ti  oan  have  my  assistant  aéC  the  *eferenoces.:



faae  t8e

T  note  thet:  you  have  not)  pileked:  up  Khingielle  for!  Dortttie.|
T  have  felt  for’  a  lond’  tdke  thet  the  Cyprd  pedd]  4  nee,  or

rather!  the  Diandrene,shovld  be  revarded  ee  a  distinot:  fart  ly

bot  T  have  heet4teted  about  peepoeing  this  an  T  neve  deen  of

the  opinion  that)  tra  bel  words  perhere  ¢ave  aw  a  wide  enoudh

separation  to  emphagsige  taxenomi's  dir  rerentdetaon.  Gurely  4t

we  take  out  Apoetaniia  et  ad.  re  ought  not  to  hesitate  abont

the  Cyra.  If  the  ré@eotnition  of  ¢roure  fe  to  help  torar'é

a  eleclifioation  of  classed  fication,  ther  bint  pewownl.  at

the  Cyrrd  pedi  }inge  Pil?  be  ®  rele  There  ie  a  tremendous

juny  froe  the  Cree!  te  the  drand  ellianece  of  orehi@  ¢enera

that  ve  refer’  to  the  Yonenéree,)  and  T  always  Pelt  thie  very

weanly  dn  ey  orehic  nonsen.:  sadde  from  eteveturs?  eharacter's

there  i@  whet  7  of}  an  surt,  of  subtitle  exanatdion,  frow  the

tLepe  erehids  that  sete  them  asive  frion  the  Cyrpréei  linen,  T

weule  eather  rerodni  ge  the  yp  a  ae  @  family  than  teke  ue

Pietanthers  @n  sitet  di  net  P  pio  Vahonard  a.  na  here  ead  ys

what  about  Limnarehi'a,:  Piperd  ay  Sad  povekt'e  and  viniler  con-

tert  one?
T  note  that  you  keer  ut  vierort  ylis  ae  a  Serneridic  Rare.’

Tr  we  follom  the  Viennrs  roles,  ane  that  se  rurely  shewld  doy!

Velaxyin  whould  come  Up  Par  Wierest  yl  i?  end  Marerd  ya  So  veod

referred  to  Falexde,:  T  knor  thet
for  the  apecies  Porrer  ly
Prégty  thine  obherei  ee  heqauee  of  the  pnurefborns  chentes  tha

are  drvvolved,:  bet  we  have  mo  ritht  to  do  eortrery  to  eulbes

that  were  orested  16  ae  @  romene)  ature  ar  international

Unlaxde  Por  Woroatyl  ie  en  heeand  nuede.  Pendle  has  peorted
Craibion.’  Phyeurnt  rms  cublivhed  ax  R  eenee  wetioce  800  shen  sé

z§  roe  live  that  you  eerarate  thehe  replaced  >Y¥  Feythroden.  ,  .
40  Proae  thoee  of

peoies  of  the  eaetern  bror

the  eontern  treciow.)  Whether  er  net  thie  dgetinption  hblde

the  nomenolatetial  getatie  puet

former  Physurne  €

have  attentt  ons

fheee  are  fuet  a  Ter  eft  tre  obawervations  thet  es  very
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hasty  perusal  of  your’  manuscript:  has  brought  to  my  attention,’

T’  intend  to  have  the  whole  thing  transeribed  and  T’  shal}

then  have  time  to  go  over’  it:  in  detail.’  I  know  we  wont  agree

on  many  thinds,:  but  it  will  be  amusing  to  thrash  out:  our’

opinions  as  we  go  along.  It  would  be  queer:  indeed,  if  re

failed  to  profit:  from  a  frank  exchange  of  our’  views,  '

You  might  take:  up  the  points  raised  in  this  letter’  and  let

me  have  «  few  lines  from  you  4th  regard  to  them.

Juet:  eat  present  T  have  deen  vrorking  on  nycorrhize  in  our

native:  orchids  and  T  expect.  to  have  severel  perers  ready  bhe-

fore:  the  end  of  the  winter.(If  you  can  pick  up.  ®  copy  of

Reissek's  Endophyten  der’  Pflangenzelle  in  any  of  the  second

hand  bookshops  I  would  Tike  to  add  this  vork  to  my  library.)

Aplectrum,:  Hexelectris  ene  Corellorrbhizea  come  into  my

etudies  and  T  will  work  these  denera  for  the:  Polis  if  you

have  no  prior’  olaim  to  thep.  JT  have  been  muoh  interested:  in

the  winter’  stages  of  Aplectrum,  T  had  sever's)  Pine  specimens

brought  in  that  were  collected  in  December.  The  leaves  are  ver}

besutiful  in  the  fregeh  condition.  They  cought  to  make  inter-

esting  eubjects  for  anatomioal  studies.

Pogonia  mexicana  of  Watson  appears  ta  be:  canspecific

with  Teotris  trinunthophor®.:

T  realize  that  this  letter  vould  have  been  easier  to

what  T  intended  to  say  defore  T  ant
digest  had  I  thought  out
down  to  the  typewriter.  However’,  when.  I  begar  Ti  reelly  in»

tended  to  stor  after  informirg  you  of  the  safe  arrival  of

your  manuscript.
T  sincerely  hope  that  the  draft  fot  to  you  and  that.  1%

brovdht  with  it  e  rey  of  eunehine.:
Please  acoert  all  good  rigshee  for  yourself  and  your

funuily.’
Yours  sincerely,  '

.  {ot
cee  ye  ON  er

PIS.  t  have  been  thinking  seriowest:  e¥  the  tltde  ofDo  you  not  think  thet  it  leads  to  |  am  gotneg  lhc,  Bay
wp  another  name  and  submit  it  te  you,  you  wll!  coneider  «2

change  of  titte  tf  you  ®gree  with  me,  :
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